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EDWARD J.STELIWAGEN Puts

IH(hten Up!
More daylight mean*

_ more time to wear

good clothes. So you
need more good
clothes to wear. Get

J me, Steve?
Here they are.

Some Spring Suits

$20.00 to $48.75
At Both Scores

Honey's Worth or Money Both

D. J. Kaufman
(Incorporated)

Will Be Prosecuted on Charge of
Assault (or Shooting Policeman.

Tha robbery charge filed aginst
George Smith and Finis A. Daniels,
the two soldiers who are said to have
hold up X W. Pileher, a taxi driver.
o« a lonely Virginia road on March
2f and robbed him of $6.90 at the point
of a pistol, has been nolle prossed.
Mr. Given. Assistant United States
District Attorney, did so yesterday be¬
cause his office lacked jurisdiction in
the case.
However the assault with a deadly

weapon charge lodged against the two
men. one of whom shot Bicycle Po¬
liceman J. J. Bourke. of Georgetown,
after they had forced Picher to drive
them back in town, was pressed and
t>ond was fixed in the sum of 13,000
each for the action of the grand
Jury.
Policeman Burke was shot in the

hip when he attempted to pursue tbe
aHeged robbers after Pilcher had
called to him from his auto at Wis¬
consin avenue and M streets north¬
west. Tbe two soldiers Jumped out
of the car when they heard Pilcher
call Burke and ran. Burke pursued
them and in the chase he received

wound. He was able to appear
against his assailants.

these days Is in a
position to help the
Government win the
war.

If you cannot go
to the front you can
Just as effectively
"do your bit" by
serving at home 1n
exercising reasonable
and practical econ¬
omy and thrift and
depositing the
money you save in a
Union Trust savings
account.

Begin today.

611 Twelfth St. N. W.

LOANS
HORNING

PIANOS

THE ANDERSON PRINTERY
ir-nlil Sartasa Baak lll| )
WW 1 T. An, 14 Floor, Rear

D. C. CLERKS
TO HAVE OWN
LABOR MAN

Employe* Withdraw from
Organization of Depart- >

mental Workers.
Steading from the District branch

of the Federal Bmptoyea' Union, clems
in tbe District building yesterday ob-
talned a charter (or a new local union,
to be known as Municipal Federal
Employes' Union. No. 79. of the Fed¬
eration of Federal Employes.
The cause for the secession, accord¬

ing to Secretary William F. franklin,
of the new union, was the large num¬
ber of members of the District branch,
who were laborers and machinists, if
this class of employes want to or¬

ganise under the scope of the new

union, they will be requested to form
separate local*.
A constitution la being drafted for

the. new union by the following mem¬
bers: Dr. F. T. Johnson, R. B. Buck¬
ley and W. R. ChappeL T. F. Doling
has been elected acting president.
William F. Franklin la acting aa *ec-
retary.
President Joseph H- Hurley, of the

District branch of the Federal Era-
ployea Union, declared that formation
of the new union would not mean any
change in hia organisation.
Five applicants only were necessary

to secure the*new charter. The names
of the following appear on the char¬
ter: T. F. Duling. W. R. Chappell. R.
B. Buckley, F. T. Johnson and Will¬
iam F. Franklin.
According to Secretary Franklin, the

new union already haa sixty members.
The board room of the District Build¬
ing has been promised for their meet¬
ing on either next Thursday or Thurs¬
day week.

CLAIM AGENTS' WORK
IS CHECKED BY U. S.

Effort! Redoubled to Eliminate At¬
trition of Insurance.

Efforts to protect beneficiaries of
soldiers and sailors from agents otter-
ing to collect Government insurance
policies for a fee are being redoubled
by the Treasury department, with
the aid of the American Bar Asso¬
ciation. Secretary MdAdoo yesterday
announced he had accepted the offer
of co-operation tendrred b^ John
Lowell, chairman of the Bar Associa¬
tion's special war service committee.
At the same time Secretary McAdoo

wrote to the chairmen of legal ad¬
visory boards in draft diatricts. Mr.
Lowell wrote to them placing the
services of Bar Association members
at their disposal. Both declared
there was no reason why claim
agents should be permitted to inter-
vene between the government and the
beneficiaries of fighters' policies.
Mr. Lowell suggested that members

of his Association would be glad to
advise beneficiaries on any legal
'feroblem, gratuitously, wtlereas claim
agents have been asking as much as
ten per cent of the insurance. He
asked the draft legal boards for the
names of all claim agents infringing
oa th« war insurance law.

AIRCRAFT BUILDING
PROBE NEARLY ENDED

The Inquiry by the Senate Military
Affairs Committee Into the progress of
aircraft construction by the War De¬
partment I was practically completed
yesterday.
Col. E. A. Deeds, of the Aircraft

Board, and William C. Potter, chief
of the supply division of the Signal
Corps, were witnesses at an executive
session of the committee. Members
of the committee declined to make
public any of the testimony.

LOCAL MENTION.
Wire Year Heme.

Electric Webster. 719 tth St. N. W.

18 lbs. white ftmtoes, 30«i Vm.
Sweet pancake floor, 13Vzc-, A. J.
pancake flour. 12He: A. J. buck¬
wheat flour. 12Hc; 20 ox*, bakingpowder, 15c; Star cocoa. 25c; buck¬
wheat. 7%c; hominy. 6%c; Quaker
matches, 25c; pure pepper, 40c; 10-
Ib. bags salt. 15c; Knox gelatine,lie; fat mackerel, 15c* 4 Babbitt
soap, 25c; Log Cabin syrup, 20c;fancy evap. peaches. 18c; large
prunes, 16c; large cans peaches,20c; sugar corn. 12Hc; pure cod¬
fish. 20c; large herring. 5c. 412
Fourth 8t. S. E. and all the J. T. D.
Pyles stores.

City Tesaata' Protective Leaguej.City Tenants who have been ask¬
ed to pay higher rental, or given 30
flays' notice to vacate, would do
jrell to Join without delay. For
particulars, phone Franklin 2821, or
call ,or address: City Tenants* Pro¬
tective League. Room 207, Union
Savings Bank Building.

f?

Learn to choose
between the
worthless and

the worth-while

Bring the full force of your
determination to bear on the
elimination of neediest expendi¬
tures.

Reduce them and you will find
the way to save some money.

Then write for our booklet on
"Banking-by-Mail" and let us

put your savings to earning in¬
terest for you.

3% on Ti»e Deports.
2% m Check Accowts.

The Washington
Loan and Trust Co..

PEAS
K SUK TO GROW THEM M VOW CARMN.

hw >M4 remit* la tMi plants and few af t>«. Here
70a an kave a fair atamrf af plaata, bat tke mmmy vaeaat apaa
paw are eaatlr- Gaad ae«4 pradaeea aa evea aad regalar itaal I
at H|kt .

GARDEN LniOM NO. M
The early gardener wants to put

in at least on* row of p«aa, and
several tf he haa the apace. Pea*
are easily grown upon almoet any
soli. They thrive beat in cool
weather and a light frost doesn't
barm them.
The dwarf varieties are best for

the early gardener. Later on he
may want some of the tall-growing
sort. These require support.
branches or sticks will do.
A good plan is to sow the climb¬

ing variety In double rows, about
10 inches apart or eventless, plac¬
ing the sticks in between the two
rows. Allow two qr three feet and
start another double row.
Th^re are both smooth and wrin¬

kled seeds of dwarf and climbing
varieties. The wrinkled, seed Is
better, but If sown early Is more
apt to decay. For that reason the
smooth seed Is chosen for extra
early sowing and the wrinkled seed
for late spring and summer.

Peas should be sown about two
inches.deep. They mature In ffora
44 to to day*. If ,you have the
room, sow a row of peas every two
weeks beginning with the day you
do your flrat spading. Don't sow
them twice in the same row.fol¬
low with another vegetable, mak¬
ing the next sowing of pea* In a
new row, possibly where radishes,
onions, lettuoe, or spinach is *boat
ready to eat.
Late peas can be sown in August

In apace made dear by the harvest¬
ing of other crops.
; There la little to choose between
the dwarf and the climbing varie¬
ties, both taste ti»e same, and while
the climbers produce heavier they
take up more room, ara a trifle lat¬
er aa a rule, and make it necessary
to get supports.
But every war garden should

have peas aa long during the sea¬
son as possiblf. Few garden vege¬
tables furnish the body with more
food valtta than peas.

(Assftet lessea tssssrrew.)
*

"Good Morning, Judge"
Human Interest Stories of \ BunOL^|
Police Court Happenings, j parkins

Slater Swle 81m.
Slater Susie Stole something.
Her last name is McLane. and the

other day she sent a litle boy around
to see Katie Barnes.
This boy told Katie that her hus¬

band, Sam, sent him after $2 to keep
from starving to death.
Unsuspectingly Katie gave him the

money.and he took it to Susie.
And Susie went downtown with the

dougji and bought herself a pair of
silk stockings.
When Sam came home that even¬

ing Katie asked him about the money
.and they nearly had a fight when
Sam denied sending for It.
Susie was nabbed. So were the1

stockings. She had 'em on.
It was all a trick, it turned out. to

get even with 8am for some little
prank he had played on Susie before
he got married.
And the trifck proved to be a boom-;

erang. Susie got the worst of it.
She pleaded for mercy.but got none.

She got the cop instead. vFifteen days was what the cwrt
gave her for an Easter present.

Charge, Men, Charge!
The American troops have won

another victory.
They charged the enemy in

Uuntoons Court Monday afternoon
and carried their objective without
a single casualty.
A whole line of soldiers, wit¬

nesses say. crowded up against the
fence that runs alongside of Ella
Brown's house and demanded ad¬
mittance.

Ella runs what is known in police
parlance as a "ranch.good time
house.a Joint," and what the law
calls a disorderly house.
The woman was peeved and re¬

fused to admit the troopers. Then
they charged the front door and
busted it In.
The neighbors hollered for help

and the police department came to
the rescue and locked Ella up.
They told the * court that the

language used in Ella's house got
so bad that they were compelled
buy gas masks.
Any day, they said they expected

to see two or three hundred dead
ones brought out on stretchers.

"This is a deplorable state of
affairs," the court informed Ella.
"There must be a stop put to it."
And accordingly the court fined

her $25.4which she didn't have.

Pat Was Right.
"Jedgc." squeaked Ben Clay, "dat

man Pat Mertens said he wanted to
speak wid me. We went into a nice
quiet place to talk.
."When we cum outen de near-beer

saloon, he started to fuss. Ah tole
him dat Ah was not in for argifying
and he hit me wid a brick."
"Did not," spoke up Pat (he is not

Irish). "Ah tapped him wid an empty
bottle 'cause Ah thought he was
gwine draw his razzer."
The law ss&s a man need not wait

until he is Actually assaulted. If he
believes he is to be struck.he can im¬
mediately begin and do some strik¬
ing himself, v

Ben has not a very good reputation.
He has been in court several times

0. W. U. MAN WINS
YALE APPOINTMENT

E. L Kayser Prepares to Devote
Year to Historical Research.

Elmer L». Kayser, a member of the
faculty of the Department of Arts
and Sciences at George Washington
University, has been appointed "uni¬
versity scholar" in the Graduate
School of Yale University, JAr. Kay¬
ser will devote his entire time during
the next academic year to historical
research.
Mr. Kayser. one of the youngest

members of the faculty, is a graduate
of Western High School and of
Teachers College at George Washing¬
ton University. He will receive the
degree ot master of arte from the
university at the spring commence¬
ment.
^t present Mr. Kayser Is Instructor

in history at the university, chief as¬
sistant in the Arts and Sciences De¬
partment Library, and graduate man¬
ager of student activitiea

Charging Misconduct,
FHe* Suit for Direree

Charting misconduct and naming|"a corespondent, Martin Walter AMI
suit yesterday In the District Su¬
preme Court for absolute divorce
against Emma Walter. AttorneySell* C. Brej appears for the hus¬
band.

pROUPSpasmodic croup is
¦uauy reuevea witn
» application ot.

lw.SI.Wfi

for carrytng a rasor and Pat knew
this. » I
And *o when Ben made a susplciou*

move Pat thought sure that he was
going to be out. I
There la no record against him the

police haven't a word to aay against
him.
So it dwindled down to his word

against Ben's. And you can easily
sec how the case turned out.
The court believed Pat. It refused

to believe Ben. And, therefore, Pat
was allowed to go free.he had proved
self-defense.

,

Bills Sees t*e Jake.

Thit extra hour of daylight was
responsible.
If Paul Goebel hadn't gotten up an

hour earlier Monday morning he
wouldn't have gotten hurt.and he
wouldn't have had to have Ellis
Fisher arrested.
Paul met Ellis as he was going to

work- Both said "Good maw in' " in
the usual way.
"Watcha gonna do wid all dat wire|yo got on yo arm?" Paul asked Ellis.
"I'se gwine hang mahselT, yo fool,"

snapped back Ellis, peeved by the for-
mer's curiosity.
In ten minutes a large crowd of

boys was following Ellis to see if he
was really going to hang himself.
None of them remembered that it
was April Fools' Day.
When Ellis, who works for an elec¬

trical concern, turned around and
saw the crowd he got very mad.
Paul was there too.he was asking

Ellis which undertaker he preferred.
Suddenly he hit the ground. Ellis

had reached over and poked him in
the snoot.
When he recovered consciousness

Paul got a warrant
The court told Ellis to shell out

ten beans.
A Tip tmr Sam.

Consider the Pullman porter.
His chief business is to stay upall hours of the night and lpokpleasant.

^And in so doing h4 makes more
money than any one else.barringmunitions manufacturers and food
speculators.
Not only that, he acquires an

enormous amount of worldly expe¬rience which ought to do him lots
jof good.

But sometimes it does not.espe¬cially in the case of Sam Brown.
whose run is to San Francisco and
back.
Judge Hardison let ^ out these

facts concerning the Pullman por¬
ters yesterday morning when Sam
was arraigned before him.
Sam bought a bottle of liquor in

Frisco to keep his throat from
burning up ftfhen he crossed the
great American desert.
Policeman Warder picked Sam upMonday afternoon on Church street.

Sam was pickled.
was sending up sound asleep,

a habit doubtless acquired on his
long runs.

Attorney Neale, his counsel, ar¬
gued that Sam was too poor to pay
a $10 fine, but Judge Hardison knew
something about the financial stat-
us of Pullman porters and insisted'that the fine stand.

MERCHANTS TO HOLD
SPECIAL MEETINGS

Consider Opening Stores Later to
Relieve Street «C*r Congestion.
To consider recommendations re¬

garding the later opening o( Districtdepartment stores, made In the stag¬gered hour report of John A. Beeler,consulting engineer of the PublicUtilities Commission, President M. A.Leese, of the Merchants' and Man¬ufacturers' Association, yesterday,announced that ft special meeting ofthe association would be called for
Monday evening, April 8, In the as¬sembly rooms of the organization unthe third floor of the Star Building.Mr. Beeler suggested that depart¬ment stores do not open their doorsuntil 10 o'clock in the morning andremain open until ( in the evening.A meeting of the Credit Men's 8ec-Woa of the Association has been call¬ed for Friday night at S o'clock. Inthe organisation's assembly room.It -was Intended to hold the specialmeeting of the entire association onThursday night, but the date was de¬ferred In, order to give busienss men
an opportunity to thoroughly considerthe report of Mr. Beeler.

________________________ V

FINAL TOUCH TO BILLS
OCCUPIES CONGRESS

>

Several bills' of major Importance
are undergoing final touches In con¬ference now. Among them are:Agriculture bill, with S2.S0 wheatproviso.
Webb export trade bill, allowingbusiness combinations for foreigntrade.
Including women as alien enemiesapd providing death p-miahment for

women spies.
Indian apjjroprUUVi fain, many.

Labor Dept. Appeals to U.
S. Chamber ofCommerce

^ for Help.
The Department of Labor last night

appealed to the chamber, of com¬
merce and board* of trade through¬
out the country to eetabUsh war-

emergency farm labor ageodea u
branches of the United Bute* Em¬
ployment Servloe. Commercial or-

(anlsatlona were particularly urged
to co-operate with the department In
sections where thtre are no regular
branches of the Federal employment
service.
In a letter to Elliot H. Goodwin,

general secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States. John

Oensmore, director of the employ¬
ment service. asked specifically for
the aid of the chamber's 1.000 member
bodies In supplying farms with labor
ror the planting and harvesting of

4M.eCOrd f<X>d cr°P* neded this year.
The national chamber was asked to

select a committee to deal with the
subject °' farm labor supplying on a
national scale. Each commercial body,
under the plan, would organise a
farm service employment offloe, aa a
branch of the nearest United States
employment office, reporting to it
weekly. When such agency la or¬
ganised. the Secretary of Labor will
appoint a person named by the com¬
mercial organization as special agent
of the employment service at $1 a
year to take charge of the agency's
work as a government official.

HUfiEPENSWN RIND
ASKED FOR MINISTERS
Dr. J. B. Hingeley Speaki for $67,-

000,000 Campaign.
Baltimore, Md.. April 2..'"Chris¬

tianity and civilization are at stake
in the war," declared Dr. Joseph B.
Hingeley, Chicago corresponding
secretary of the Board of Confer¬
ence Claimants of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, who Is here at¬
tending the Baltimore annual con¬

ference of, the Methodist Episcopal
Church. He is president of the In¬
terdenominational Council of Secre¬
taries, who are seeking $67,000,000
\°J, Pensions and of which
*33.000,000 Is in the church treas¬
uries. Dr. Hingeley's son. Myron
W-. la major in the 136th Infantry
at Camp Cody. Deming. N. M.

Dr. Hingeley gave out today the
following statement of policy adopt¬
ed by the interdenominational sec¬
retaries:
"We record our admiration and

hearty approval of the action of our
government in providing: by war In¬
surance and a pension system for
th« soldiers and their families.
"We insist that the church can¬

not and must not be less just than
the government, nor than the great
commercial and industrrial agencies
of the business world. Which are
now making generous pension pro¬
vision for the old age of their em¬
ployes.
"The church cannot successfully

teach social and economic justice
unless she practice, these virtues.

"In this time of war. when the
claims of the government are so
imperative and the care of the sol¬
diers. large numbers of whom are
from the families of our churches,
.so important and appealing, and to
.which we must Joyfully respond
with unwonted generosity and af¬
fection, atill we must remember and
justly care for the old soldier of
the cross. .We must maintain the
ministry, increase the supply and
strengthen the force now in the
field of service."

BUSY POSTMEN ALSO
GOOD W.S.S. SALESMEN
Despite the fact that Postmaster

Chance reported yesterday that the
mails passing through the local
postofflce during the month of
March were the heaviest in the his¬
tory of the office, the letter carriers,
who sell the majority of the stamps
credited to the postofflce, brought
the total sales for March up to $227-
134.83. From March 23 to 29, 372,430.-
44 worth of War Savings Stamps
were sold. and Thrift Stamps
amounting to 37,633.75. a total for
the week of 380,063,19.
Sales to_ employes of the Treasury

Department for the week ending
March

>
30. amounted to 34,324.14.

The Department of Justice sales up
to and including March 31 were
*13,416.63.~

Sales ot stamps In the Navy De¬
partment total *26,740.12. This is
a gain during the last week of
*2,178.48.

Hew to Make Things
Grow in Your Garden

There's nothing Uke a good exampU
to encourage the youth, and young
Plants are just like young children.
Take ft tomato plant, for lnstanoe
Wha't does It care about producing big
ripe tomatoes In a hurry? That planl
never aaw a ripe tomato. But eat be¬
fore It the picture of a great big rec
tomato and see what effect you'll pro¬
duce. Why. that plant will want aonx

that /ight. fairly see -ft frow, «o ambl-

RIOT OF NOISE
HEARHOSPITAL'
, IS CRITICIZED

/»¦

Carriage CaMers' Yells After
Reception the Cause of
Patients' Complaint.

"Vigorous protests against the Hot
of noise Mid to have boon quit* un-

necuuril'y made by carriage caller*
at the cloae of the reception Monday
night to the ArchbUhop of Tork In
the Corcoran Oallery have been refis-
tered with The Waahlncton Herald
by a aeore or more of patients In the
Bmeiwener Hospital. adjoining.
Frank H. Ransom. director of lum¬

ber aupply for the government, wss

the moat pronounced In hta denuncia¬
tion* of the method* uaed la caUlm
the carrlagss. Mr. Ranaom came Beat
from Portland. Ore., to aid the gor-
ernment In IU connection with the
lumber situation.
Late Sunday night he was removed

to the hoapttal from a local hotel Buf¬
fering from an attack of ptomaine
poleonlns, and for more than two
hour* on the night following, he Bay*
he waa obliged to submit to hearing
tha yell* of two carriage callers,
each armed with megaphones.
"Without any consideration what¬

soever for th« large number of pa¬
tient* In the hospital. many of wham
are dangerously HI." aaid Mr Ran¬
som. "theae two leather-lunged men
took up position* directly beneath
the hospital windows and shouted
their head* off.
"All the while there were delloate

women In the hoapltal suffering Ir*
tense pain, and It waa essential that
quietude should prevail In the neigh-:
borhood. Perhapa I don't play the
Eaatera society game according to
Hoyle, but Just the same s flrsNclaad
lynching bee would not have gone
amiss under the circumstances
"A few months ago a local club waa

obliged to close lta establishment In
an excjuslve district of this city on
account of the racket created by th«
process described, and It strikes me
that It's a poor rule that don't work
both ways."

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
District at Columbia and Maryland.Wkir.

continued vara, followed br thunder abosre rs
in tha afternoon or by nitht on Wednesday;
much cooler Thursday, showers and contin-
usd cool; variable «io*ls becoming north.

Virginia-Fair, followed by thunder ahowers
in the afternoon or at night; cooler Wednesday:

| Thursday local rains and cooler; rariable winds
becoming fresh northerly.
Off the North Atiaiftic Coast there will be

moderate west winds and fair weather; off ths
Middls Atlantic coast, moderate south winds
and fair weather: off tha Sooth Atlantic coast,
gentle and rariable winds, lair weather; over
the East Guff, light southerly winds and thun-
dershows; o?er the West Gulf, moderate
.with wtnds and fair weather
The weather map Tuesdsy night shows un

usual contrasts in weather and temperature
r the Rocky Mountain region and the

Plain« States to the southeaatward. In the
former there has been moderately beary snow
with temperatures 10 to 12 degrees below freez¬
ing: in Arkansas and Texas temperatures of
90 decrees prevailed at 7 p. m. Tuesdsy night.
Precipitation baa been very scattered; thuu-
derAowers hare occuired in southern Mich!

I and thence westward to Iowa. and also
along the East Gulf roast and m northern
Florida. There Iss hsen a eery derided fall
in temperature in the Missouri Valley and gen
erally throughout the Rocky Mountain and Plat-

Thunder showers and cookr weather are In¬
dicated in the next 48 hours in the Ohio Val¬
ley, Tenneasse. the East Gulf. Sooth Atlantic
and the southern portion* ft the Middle At¬
lantic Statea It will be considered cooler
in theae regions bt Thu radar afternoon or night.

i Elsewhere hi the Washington forecast district
| fair weather with lower temperatures will
preraiL

LOCAL TEMPERATTRE
Midnight. CI; 2 a. as.. »; 4 a. m M « a m

53; 8 a. m.. Jft; 10 s. m., *1: 11 n^on. 72: 2 p.
m.. 74; 4 p. m 78: 6 p. m %; 8 p m.. 74;
10 p. m., «7. Highest. 78; lowest. BP.
Relative humidity-g a. m.. 9Z: 2 p. m.. 3F:

8 p. m., .37. Rainfsll <8 r m. to 8 p. ml.0.
Hours of sunshine, 110. Per cent of ponsible
sunshine.ftM.Departure*.Accumulated deficiency of tern
perature since January 1. 1918. .18. Excew of
temperature since April 1. 1918. +14. Accw-
mulated deficiency of precipitation since Jan¬
uary 1, W18. .0.60. Deficiency of preciptta
tion since April 1. W8. -t.lf.
Temperature same date last year-Highest

80 lowest. 52.

TEMPERATTRE S OTHER riTlES
Highest

Highest last Rain-
today. night. Rr in. ffc'l

Atlanta. Oa 78 » 72 01
RUnarrk. V Dak. ... * 1« W
Roaton. Maaa 78 C«
Chicago, .in * 48 42
Denver. Goto U 28 3*08
Duhrth. Minn 34 jn *1
El Psao. Tax W » 74
Jacksonville. na 84 . C 70 138
Kansas City. Mo C. *> «
Los Angeles. Cal « r.14
Mobile. Ala T« « 72M
New Orleans. 1« 84 M 8s l.«
New Tork. N. Y 7« « 72
Portland. Me » 4i> M
Portland. Ore* 54 ~ 54
St. Louis, Mo. 73 * 72
Vicksburg, Misa * M 84 32 ....

TIDE TARLE.
(CoftmtW by the raited SuiM Cos* mil

Geodetic Surrey.)
Today-Low tide, T.-il a. m and 7:42 p. m.;

j high tide. 134 a. m and 1:43 p. m.
Automobile lamps must be lighted by 8

Ip «.

House & Herrmann
Seventh and Eye Street*

to to WW a«aal to
Uto. Da ymm pa* ky Wyto,

af Aw. We Ml

VOb can have fuH coifuku i. what you buy here-
that it is drpidahk and that what you {ay for

it » the lowest price. Your satisfaction is guaranteed

Ten-Piece Dining Suite

Made in Oak of Jacobean finish. One of the most pop¬
ular of the period designs. Buffet with plate mirror and plush-
lined drawer for cutlery; Square-end China Closet, with center
door; Side Table, with lower shelf; Six-foot Dining Table, with
48-inch round top; five Side Chairs with Brown Spanish Leather
seats and one Arm Chair to match. The
cases are dustproof and drawers have Oak
bottoms. The China Closet has Oak shelves
and back $218.50
Library Table Effective Rocker

Mahogany - tonsil fra
Made of Oak. Fumed-fumh. 0f' *troo« upholsterad wwt.

. , _ , , scat and back covered withgood size, with roomy drawer and etfectjvc !tnped Vtlouf. A
shelf below. Solid and substan- Rocker for service as well
tial in every de- Vin every
tail of construction.
Special $8.95 $10.00

MAY TIE PARCELS
TOGEMR TO SAVE

New P. 0. Rule Permits Shipper to

deduce Pottage.
The Postoffice Department yes-

terday provided for further econ-

oray in the mailing: of parcel post
packages by ruling that two or more

pieces of fourth-clasg matter, if ap¬
proximately the same size or shape,
or constituting part." of one article,
and securely fastened together, may
be mailed as a single parcel. Form¬
erly each package had to be mailed
separately.
Large shippers will effect a ma¬

terial saving under the change.
Parcel post rates are based on each
ounce or fraction thereof, or each
pound or fraction thereof, accord¬
ing to the nature of the article. By
combining packages each of which
might exceed even weight, the
shipper will save money.

WAR RISK PROTECTS
U. S. CAPTIVES OF HUN
Insurance Act Make* Allowance 'or

Those Unable to Apply.
American soldiers and aailo^ held *

in German prison camps prior 10^
April 12. IMP. will be entitled to pro¬
tection under the war insuran. a-'f
even if they were unable to mak-* .im¬

plication for a policy. Secietar M*
Adoo announced this rutin? vest*
day wjlh the approval of PrcM-1-r
Wilson?
Application may be made by b.

flciariea of such soldiers or sailo
The new law names as benefici*
the wife, children, parent*. broth-.
or sisters. Any of theso may *'

guard themselves by applying t^
Var Risk Insurance Bureau at or

either by letter or by telegraph.
Sprit* Flowera for Mrk Folk*
Gude's home - frown, fr^ch

flowers always last lone \ I2H 1

csi iHigher Price* Are Staring
Yoq in the Face

y«*.

i
Stein Will Tailor You a

Superb Spring Suit Now
At 50% LESS THAN IT WILL COST LATER ON.in¬

suring you the best of all-woo! fabrics and the
services of the finest cutter in Washington.

Spring Suits Spring Suits
Worth to $30.To Mcasart Wortk to $49.To Ms

m & $7QLi J
Our Military Department

At Tow Sorrict '

Officers of the Army are well acquainted with our Mr.
E. F. Mudd, the famous military cutter (formerly with Keen).
I«et him design you a uniform that will be a credit to you
and the service. Prompt delivery guaranteed.
Special.Gabardine Khaki I O. D. Pure Wool Serge U«i-
Umforms to (OA forms.$45 {97 CA

order value.to order. #0 I *OW

STM. Stein & £0, VSmS


